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SOCIETY PLEASURES.

Annual Ilanquet of the Washington-Jefferso- n

College Alumni.

EVEKY ITtOFESSIOx REPRESENTED

A Xnmber of Interesting llnsical Enter-

tainments Last Evening.

THE LITTLE SOCIAL DRIFT OP A DAI

The alnmni of Washington and Jefferson
College banqueted at the Duquesne Club
House last night, and the 90 men who
gathered around the tables represent every
profession and business. The genial Presi-
dent, Mr. Chalfjnt, depends upon such
hard suDiances as iron and steel to produce
gold, while the Secretary, who sat at his
riht, is willing to wait until someone gets
sick and needs his attention that he may
pain wealth and honor. There were three
Judges, Messrs. Slagle and Ewinj, of Alle-
gheny county, and Hazen, of Butler, a
couple of newspaper men, a State Senator,
W. B. Dnnlap, of Beaver, while the others
present are mainly doctors ot divinity, or on
a ood way to becoming such.

After a most excellent dinner had been
disposed of and the cofiee and clears were pro-

duced President Chalfant rapped for order,
and in the style that has made hiin famous
during numerous banquets of the associa-
tion, introduced the speakers. Prof. W. C.

JilcClelland verv clibly handled "Our
Mother Tongue." His wittv points kept his
suditorj m a good humor and there was
continued laughter throughout his address.

Kev. J. A. Marquis, of Greensburg, told
of the trials and tribulations of tbe impe-
cunious clergyman. One of his points was
that a preacher would make an excellent
Indian agent because he has learned
diplomacy by successfully handling the
church choir, sewing circles and other war-
like societies. He argued that such a man
could easily change a ghost dance into a
dance o" praise to the Government.

George Welshous told of the power of the
press and the good chance for young collese
in n in that profession. He s.iid that a
lawyer reaches ueruaps a score of people
daily, a doctor decides the fate of half a
dozen, and a minister talks to S00 or so eaih
Sunday, while in Pittsburg three newspa-
pers furnish a chance for each reporter to
address 30,000 people daily. There are now
two Washington and Jefjerson men in that
profession in the citv. Dr. T L. Hazzard
eulogized the medical profession alter fiist
declaring that it was entirelv unnecessary,
and Judge Ewing told how the lawyers
from the college are progressing.

Prof. J. A. Moffitt, President of the col-
lege, told of the hopes lor success to come.
A new gymnasium and commencement hall
are lo be constructed. He also spoke of the
modern idea of colleges giving a smattering
of everything and not a thorough knowl-
edge of anything.

The election resulted in the of
the old officers as follows: President, Mr.
Chalfant; Vice President, Mr. Clark; Sec-
retary, Mr. McClelland; Treasurer, Mr.
Ptewart; Executive Committee, Messrs.
Ewing, McClung, Hazzard, Hampton and
luzear.

A CHAEMIKG COKCEHT

In the CUapel of the Pittsbors Female
College Latt Eiening.

Shortly alter 8 o'clock last evening Pres-
ident Xorcross, of the Pittsburg Female
College, ushered into the chapel the thre-- s

young ladies who were to take Dart in the
soiree musicale, the director, Theodor Sal-

mon, having preceded tiiem. An audienco
o! refinement and culture filled the chapel
and gave each of the performers a pleasing
reception upon their appearance, and after-
ward enthusiastic encores. The lady inspir-
its- the most interest, as it was her initial
appearance in the city, was Miss Blanche
Kcwcomb, the Berlin violinist. She was
third on the programme, and played a "Bal-
lade and Polonaise" by Vieuxtemps, with
Mr. Salmon accompanying on the plan .
Her handling of the bow was artistic out.
finished, and though the accompaniment at
limes drowned the violin almost entirely,
enough could be heard to establish Miss
Kewconibas a talented musician. In ap-
pearance she is a prepossessing Monde of
medium height, with an expressive
countenance. Miss Xewcouib appeared also
in "Adagio from Third Suite," Kies, and
in "Spanish Dance," Sarasate.

In "Xell" Miss Marv B. Kier appeared
first, anil aroused considerable sympathy for
lne man who, crazed by drink, took the life
f a fellow creature and paid the penalty

on the gallows, and for his heart-broke- n

inolner, who told the story. "Harry and
I" was another selection of the established
elocutionist "Protestations," with violin
ebligato and "Oh, Promise Me," were the
tongs that Miss Mary Bankard rendered
with admirable effect, and Mr. Salmon suc-
cessfully intemreted Schumann, Chopin,
Toerslerand Liszt.

THE SWEDISH MALS QTJABTET

ALsUts Many Friends of lite Y. M. C. A. to
a Very Kujojable livening.

The Swedish Male Quartet sang to a
large audience under the auspices of the Y.
3L & A. last evening at Old City Hall.
Tfee quartet includes Charles A. Skoog,
first tenor; Henri Pnch, second tenor; A.
Esiil Stoosr, bartone; H. W. AVennerberg,
basto and Miss Vida J. Skoog, accompanist.
Miss Lura Barden, an elocutionist of note,
appeared with the quartet, and much to the
disappointment of the audience substituted
"The ew Year's Party" lor "Aux
Italiens," by Lytion, which was an expected
treat on the programme. Her recitations,
interspersed with the musical numbers, were
received with the same appreciative

as weie the numbers rendered by the
nartet. Her selections were a scene "from
London Assurance," "The First Settler's

fctory," and "The Xew Year's Party."
The quartet rendered a vocal march,

"Sangare." a serenade, "Sofiro," "Firieri
J'ulka," a "Lnlliby.-- a "Waltz Song," and
"Home, Sweet Home." The various mem-
bers of the club were also heard in solos,
Sir. Puch in "Blown Eves," Mr. Skoog in
"The Angel at the Window," and Mr,
Wennerberg in "Out on the Deep." A
humorous trio by Messrs. Skoog, Puch and
Skoog, was one of the enjoyable features of
the programme. The quartet, individually
feed collectively, possesses wonderful vocal
jwwer, which was oisplayed during the
evening to the best advantasc The last
tatertainment of the course will be given
Friday evening, March 27, by Marshall P.
"Wilder, of cw York, and the Ollic Torbett
Concert Company.

The Miller Family Concert.
Tbe new Masonic Hall on Collins avenue

was filled last evening for a concert given
Mnder the direction of the Miller family or-

chestra. The performers 1W. W. S.
"Wced-- n, Master Johnnie Miller, Miss
U!ni - lie'te-- . Prof. F. X. Meyer, Alex. T.
M.tltT, Jnhu T. Miller, Misses Alice Miller
ouu Junitic Miller. The programme pre-
sented was an excellent one and full of
Tarittv.

Tie and Madges Decided Upon.
Pic and badges were decided upon yester-

day afternoon by the ladies interested in the
First Allegheny Dav Nursery supper, to be
civcu next week at Old City Hall. Pie for
tbe pations and bdres fir the ladies-i- u

charge, and at some of the tables the paslrv
is to ne t the real gtrumc AVoman'-Er-- i

kinii. Oilier minor is

w;rc decided upon at the meeting.

A Church Benefit Entertainment.
Prof. George W. Sleeth, of the High

Sckool, with the Alpine Quartet, coniisting
ol Messrs. H. B. Brockett, "William M. J

Bogqs, John A. Strouss, E. Edstrom, John
A. Bell, pianist, succeeded last evening in
giving a very pleasing entertainment at the
Wylie Avenue Vi P.Church. The numbers
were musical and elocutionary, and the
local fame of all parties appearing was con-

siderably increased by the evening's per-

formance. The proceeds benefit the church
in which the entertainment was given.

A T3EAT WITHOUT PEICE.

Excellent rrogrammo for the Forty-Secon- d

Free Organ Kecital To-Da- y.

The forty-secon- d free organ recital at Car-

negie Hall, this afternoon, will be of rare
interest, judging from the names of the com-

posers from whom Organist Wales has made
careful selections. The vocal numbers will
be provided by Mrs. Carrie Angell, who was
indisposed last Saturday and could not ap-

pear, and by Miss Marguerite Wilson, a
talented pnp'il of Mr. Foerster's. Miss Wil-
son will sine the "Habanera," from "Car-
men." The programme in lull is as follows:
Harvest Thanksgiving March Calbrin
Valse, D minor Bela Hanny
Mazourka Fantastique Abessler
Minuetto George Calbrin
Potpourri, "Pirates of Penzance" Sullivan
Vocal. "All in a Garden Fair".Micbael Watson
Spanish dances. Moskowski
Vocal. "Hanancra." "Carmen,". Bizet
Potpourri, "Dorothy" Allred Cellicr
Vocal. "Lat Night" Halfdan Kjerulf
Bourree Moderne It Tours
Gavotte. Walter Brooks
Scenes de Bal Eduard Benuett

l a. Calm as the Night" Carl Bolim
Vocal 1 b. "'Tis All That 1 Can Sav"

( Hope Temple
Overture. "Le Chevalier Jean".... V. Joncieres
Tcchin-Bo- March. Barl Krauss

Social Chatter.
THE members of the Orpbeus Club are bnsy

rehearsing now music for their next ontertain-rocn- t.

The encagement is announced of Miss Clara
Morgan, daughter of Colonel A. S. M. Morgan,
to Joseph B. Shea, son of C. B. Shea.

The third lecture of the course was given at
St. Peter's Episcopal Chnrch, last evening, by
Rev. A J. Bonsai, on "Unseen Realities."

AN entertainment was given at Dixmont,
last evenine, for the benefit of tbe inmates, in
which the Apollo Club rendered effective as-

sistance.
The King's Daughters, of Crafton, consist-

ing of ten young ladies, held a bazaar and lair
yesterday, at the residence of Mrs. Kramer, of
Noble avenue.

Mes. J. C. Poster was hostess to an opera
party at the Grand Thursday evening, civen in
honor ofGeorce A C Christiancy, of Wash-
ington, D. C. Tbe party afterward dined at
the Duquesne Club.

A1TLL known and very able writer, now
at New Orleans, has sent TUE DISPATCH a
capital letter on Mardi Gras. See

issue.

THIKKS HO KOBE JUDGES KEEBED.

An Attorney Who Disagrees With Some of
His Legal Brethren.

Attorney K. W. Sha.er is not altogether
convinced that another court is necessary in
this county, and he exhibits the present
trial lists in both Common Pleas courts as
evidence that some suits that have hung fire
for two or three years have not been pushed
up a rapidly as they might have been. It
was stated before the Judiciary Cpmmittce
in Harrisburg Thursday, that it is not now
possible to get a case to trial within a year
or a vear and a half of the time suit is
brought, but Mr. Shafer shows the present
list of cases to be tried next week, and lists
for weeks back, to prove that suits entered
last summer have already been reached,
while others have been hanging fire ior two
years, and some of them were entered as far
back as 1877.

The trouble appears to be that some law-
yers get cases on the issue docket sooner
than others. Mr. Shafer thinks there might
be a way devised to expedite business in the
courts, but be is of opinion that there are
enough courts to answer present needs.

A VEBY WEALTHY UTILE B0T.

Soreral Millions Awaiting Him When Bo
Shall Bo of Age. -

J 27. Randall yesterday took out letters
of administration in the County Register's
office on the estate of bis deceased wife,
Jfary Jane Alexander Jackson ltan-dal- l,

young English woman who died re-

cently, leaving a son i or 5 months old. The
young man, if he lives to attain his majority.
will be well fixed, as he will then come into
his mother's estate and one left him by his
grandfather in Manchester, England. The
infant has a cousin over the oceai who is
also an heir of the grandfather, and if either
survive the other the survivor will get the
other's share.

The will is a voluminous affair, reciting
with all the verbosity and particularity of
such English documents all the separate
pieces of property devised. It not only takes
care of the mother, but reaches into futurity
to provide for her offspring. An English
scrivener demanded 3 for the making of a
copy.

BULL WHITE IN TEOUBLE AGAIN.

He Snatches a Hungarian's Focketbook
While in a Speak-Eas- y.

William, alias Bull, White was arrested
by Officer Devlin yesterday afternoon for
robbery. He had been in a speak-eas- y on
Second avenue, and when John Cintella, a
Hungarian, drew his pocketbook to pay for
a round of drinks, White snatched book and
all and started off on a run. The Hun-
garian followed, but lost sight of White.
Officer Devlin was notified and soon after-
ward arrested White, upon whom the
pocketbook was found, but itcontained only
f3 of tne original 515 of the money.

White was locked up and Cintella will
appear against him this morning. "White
was only released fioin the workhouse a fen-day-s

ago.

Mr. Gregg's Denial Is Questioned.
Detective Steele, of Allegheny, declares

he did serve a notice that the Excelsior
building on Federal street would have to be
torn down, personally, on Mr. Gregg, the
owner, and Mr. Aughlio, the architect.
The order was made out by Mayor Wyman
and City Engineer Eblers.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Blue, of Cleve-
land, O., were called to Pittsburg this week by
tbe death of Mrs. Blue's mother. Mrs. D.
Swoger. of Allegheny, who died at her homo
No. 28 Pennsylvania avenue. Mrs. Swoger was
one of the oldest residents of Allegheny, her
aco being over S2 ears. After the funeral
services James H. Blue returned to Cleveland.
His wife will remain a few days with relatives.

L. Q. Hoover, a prominent newspaper
worker, and Dr. A W. nidenonr, both' of
Massillon, O., came in on a vVestern train yes-
terday afternoon, and spent last night in the
city.

McLaughlin, of the Duff
Opera Company, yesterday sang into a phono-
graph at tbe office of the Phonograph Com-
pany. His fine baritone voice was at its best.

Samuel M. Wherry, the Democratic
war horse of the House, arrived in the city last
evening. He is stopping at tho Monongahcla
House.

Oscar Small, Esq., formerly "of Beaver,
but lately of Harrisbur;:, was at the, Jlononga-hel- a

House yestordaj with the Legislative Com-
mittee.

W. H. Coen, a prominent iron man of
Louisville, is stopping at the Schlosser. He is
a guest of Major Joseph Spcer.

Representatives Graham, Lemon, and J.
B. Finley, of Monongahela City, returned fromHarrisburg last evening.

Second Vice President Thomas M.
Kins, of the Baltimore and Ohio road, was in
the city yesterday.

AV. B. Gross, the advance man for
Robert Mantel!, is at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel.

B. D. Wood and wife, of New Orleans,
are registered at the Anderson.

Jury Commisiioner Jiles vent East last
evening.
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VISIT OF A MANDARIN

That Has lieen the Cause of Some

Speculation in This City.

A CHINESE KOBLEJIAN OS A CA1L.

Ha Expects to Take in Pittsburg's Mills and
Manufactories.

SAIS HE IS TRAYEIiIKGFOKPLEASUEB

J. Sin, a Mandarin of the highest order in
the Chinese Empire, and n wearer of the
Imperial button, now occupies a suite of
rooms at Hotel Duquesne. His presence
in Pittsburg has naturally aroused much
curiosity, but the many people anx-
ious to catch a gllmpso of this Chinese
nobleman aro disappointed. He travels
unattended, and claimed to be only maKing a
tour of America for pleasuro and information,
and is in no way connected with the Chinese
legation.

Frank A. Smith, of Philadelphia, who is a
personal friend of the Mandarin.whom ho met
durine one of his tours in Europe, was heartily
welcomed by Mr. Sin. A DISPATCH represen-
tative was the only person, with the exception
of Mr. Smith, ubo gained an audience with
him yesterday.

J. Sin In appearance is away beyond that of
the Chinamen known to Americans. His com-
plexion is light olive, with dark hair and a
cute little black moustache. His features are
finely cut but prominent. He speaks English
with considerable difficulty, but has no trouble
in making himself understood. When speak-
ing hi native tongue his voice is low and musi.
cal, .and has none of that gutteral gibberish
used by coolies. Everyone of his words seem
rounded and sound as pleasant as good En-
glish. He did not care to talk much about
himself, but when drawn out bo said:

A Country With No Counts.
"It seems strange that Americans wish to give

me so many titles, and I learn that last of all I
have been called a count. We do not have
counts in Cnina. I am simply a Mandarin of
high order, ind am only traveling through
America for pleasure. I have been all
over Kurope and did not believo my
experience would bo completed until I
bad seen America. Everything here
has impressed me favorably and the American
women are the most beautiful I have ever seen.
I am much interested in your creat mills and
railroads and expect to visit a number of tbe
manufactories here in Pittsonrg. for I am told
that tbls is the manufacturing center of tbe
country. As for establishing any of
the American Industries In my own
country, I don't know that I will do any-
thing of that nature at present. Tbe barriers
in the way are too great. The aversion to for-
eign ideas is still strong in my country. When
I see tbo hurry and bustle and progress here,
and tben think of tbe slow pace of my native
land, I can hardly understand how it can come
about"

Tben the Mandarin leaned over a little
further ana drew his robe and an air of supe-
riority a little closer about him as he remarked:
"Why, when your ancestry were red skinned
savages, the children of China were reading
text books. Tbe Great Wall of China has kept
out tbe foreigners, but it has also retarded
progress. Wo are a nation of 650,000,001),

enormously rich, and our people are as good as
that of any nation In tbo world."

Some Alore Kninors Denied.
The nobleman was asked if he was represent-

ing his Government in this conntry,and replied
that be was not connected with the Chinese
embassy, and that tbe Chinese Minister was
now on his w ay to Peru.

When asked about the report that Count
Mitkiewicz was to meet him hero he said ho
did not have r ol tho Count's acquaint-
ance.

Late last evening Mr. Sin, dressed In an or-
dinary suit of black clothes, left tbe hotel, and
in company with Mr. Smith, of tbe Universal
Refrigerator Company, be drove over a part of
the city in a carriage, viewing the sights.

One ot tbe reports circulated about Mr. Sin
was that he was the Chinese Minister to this
country. Telegrams from Washington yester-
day poured in, stating that before that Minister
Iett for Peru he made a statement, which was

to tho effect that an attacbe of the
egation, named Tu Ten Ku, hid resigned to

return to China; that Tu Yen Ku was not com-
missioned by the Minister to transact any official
business, and tbat rumors about concessions to
be bad in Cbina by American bnsiness

statements involving any connection
on the part of the Minister or any interest of
the Minister in such enterprises were without
the slightest foundation.

Of this matter air. Sin knows nothing, he not
being at all interested in it.

IK spring the thoughts of home lovers
turn to Mowers. THE DISPATCH has three
of the bebt writers onlloricultare on its cor-
respondence list. Seo lssuo.

WEL BE 25 YEABS OLD.

The G. A. K. Preparing for a Onarto-Cen-tcnar- y

Celebration.
General Alex Hays Post No. 3, G. A. E.,

sent out circulars recently for a meeting in
Select Council chamber yesterday afternoon,
and representatives from number of posts
responded. The following circular, which
will be issued to all posts in Western Penn-
sylvania as a result, will explain the nature
and intentions of the meeting:

FlTTSBUHG. Pa., Feb. 27.
C03IEADES A meeting of a large nnmber of

delegates appointed by the posts of tins city
was held in Select Council chamber at 3 p. m.

at which it was decided to celebrate in
fitting manner the quarto-centenni- of the
organization of the Grand Army of tho Re-
public

In order that the arrangements may bo d

and all who desire may participate, it
was decided to unite all posts in Allegheny and
adjoining counties which are not celebrating
tho event on their own account, to join us. And
In order to give all who wish an opportunity to
join in this event, which will transpire bnt onco
in the lives of the men who drank from tbe
same canteen, a final meeting was called for
Saturday evening, March 7, next, when theproper committees will bo appointed from the
different posts to perform the necessary work.

Wixliam If. Reed, Chairman.
A M. Kennedy. Secretary.

Died at Uio Poo; Farm.
John F. Constance, aged 5G years, an in-

mate of the male hospital at the Citv Poor
Farm, died there yesterday morning. He
came to Pittsburg from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
January 4, and had been in the city but
three days when he was sent to the Poor
Farm, suffering from a severe cold and a
fever. He was a laborer. His relatives in
Brooklyn have been notified of his demise.

A Woman Suffrage Bill.
LnrcOLX, Feb. 27. Senator Collins this

morning introduced a bill, conferring upon
women the right to vote for the election of
President and Vice President of the United
States.

Buy Tour Boy a New Suit.
This morning we will sell 300 boys' fine

cassimere and worsted suits, sizes 4 to 14, for
?2 25 each. We can't promise you'll get
one if you call after 12o'clock, noon. They
are great value for the money, indeed.
P. C. C. C, Pittsbuko CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond streets.opposite the Court House,

Gentlemen Please Note.
New Fisfc, Clark & Flagg neckwear

onened y. Choice styles and patterns;
several entirely new.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Feojile's Store, Fifth Avenue.
Grenadines in plain mesh, satin stripes,

satin checks, satin stripes with swivel
brocade grenadines.

A full assortment, ironi 50e to ?1 50.
Campbell & Dick.

Will Price
Opens new neckwear every Saturday. The
largest assortment in the city.

47 Sixth street.
The latest in men's line neckwear at

James H. Aikcu & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenne.

Gontlomcn rieaso Note.
New Fisk, Clark & Flagg neckwear

opened Choice styles and patterns;
several entirely new.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s)
Penn Avenue Stores.

PUSHEES OF XHE QUEEE

Taken to Bcranton for Trial in tho United
btatos Court.

Leonard Magnetti, Nelson Nozzollo, Alia
Rubisco, John Doe, alias "Pants," alias J.
W. Clark; Robert Clark, alias Humphrey
Murphy; Edward Jones, alias Edward Mur-ra- v;

Nicholas De Maria and Nicholas
Bi'faria, all United States prisoners who
havo been in tbe county jail for some time,
will be taken to Scrauton. Pa., to-d- by
United States Marshal Jos. R. Harrah.
They are all charged with passing counter-
feit money, and are to be tried bclore the
United States courts.

"THE COSMIC BEAN," hy Frank K. Stock-
ton, begins SUNDAY, Mnrch 8. The old and
the young; will thank THE DISl'ATCII for
this coming literary treat.

Mothers, do not bo without Shiloh's Cure in
your house. It will euro croup and whooping
cough. Sold by Jos. Fleming &. Son, 11" Mar-
ket St.

m

Bargains In Ladles' Gloves To-Da-

Foster kid and lacing gloves, black and
colors, worth SI 50 and ?1 75, at SI a pair.

Eot n length De Lorme suede
gloves, tans, modes and grays, regular ?2
quality, at SI 25 a pair.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Will Price
Opens new neckwear every Saturday. The
largest assortment in the city.

47 Sixth street.

The latest in men's fine neckwear at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Bargains In Ladies' Gloves To-Da- y.

Foster kid and lacing gloves, black and
colors, worth SI 50 and SI 75, at $1 a pair.

Lot six-butt- length De Lorme suede
gloves, tans, modes and grays, regular ?2
quality, at SI 25 a pair.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Slarriage Licenses Granted Testerday.
Name. Jiesldenee.

I Samuel W. Vanclevc Erie
1 Louise K. Uoodal Sewlcktey

Robert Lackcv Pittsburj;
1 Maggie McKay Allegheny
(Charles A. Bruce Allegheny
J Frances E. Bryan Pittsburg

DIED.
BLOOD Elmeu, infant son of George B.

and Lizzie Blond, nee Eicher, aged i weeks,
on Friday, at 2:15 A. SI.

Funeral from tbe residence of the parents,
Eleanor and Ecclcs streets, Twenty-sevent- h

ward, Saturday, February 28, at 2 r. si.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

DAFT At Franklin, Pa., on Thursday morn-
ing. February 20, 1691, Miss Elizabeth B.
Daft, daughter of the late Thomas Daft.

Funeral from Union depot Saturday
afternoon, February 28, 1801, on arrival of
Titusville express at 1 p. sr.

DONNELLY On Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 26, 1891, at 9:45 o'clock. In New York City,
ItoSELIA, wife of Charles Donnelly.

Notice of fuueral hereafter.
EHRENFELD On Thursday morning, FeD-ruar- y

26. 1891. Mamie Isabel, only child of
J. A. H. and M. A. Ehrenfeld. in her 7th year.

Funeral services at St. John's Episcopal
Church, corner Main street and Butler street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 2

FOSTER On Thuisday. February 20, 1891,
at 7:10 a. ii., Thomas Foster, in Ins 27tn year.

Funeral from the residenco of his brother-in-la-

John Carson, No. 41 Sheffield street, Alle-
gheny, on Saturday afternoon, February
28. at 2 o'clock. Friends ot the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
GIBBONS On Thursday. February 20, 1891,

at 6:30 A. M., John Gibbons, aged 36 years.
Funeral on Saturday, February 28. 1891, at

0 A. si., from residence of his sister, Mrs. Pat-
rick Monroe, rear of 123 Ridge avenue. Alio
gheny. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

GLEASON At his residence. 719 Forbes
street, on Friday, February 7, 1801, at 6:35 A.
si., Michael Gleason.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 p. si. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HAYS Friday. February 27, at Penn town-shi-

Butler county, E. W. Hays, aged 81 years
and 3 day:.
t Funeral at Butler at 11 A. St.

Franklin, Pa., papers pieaso copy. J

JAMES On 'Thursday, February 26, at 8 p,
SI.. DAVID JAMES, In the 67th jear ot his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 1425 Liberty
street, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

MAYER At New Brighton. Pa., on Friday.
February 27, 1891. at 4 P. K., EMILY OAKLEY
Townsend, daughter of Ernest and Emily O.
T. Mayer, aged 11 weeks.

Funeral services on Sunday at 3 P. m. In-

terment private. 2

MOSS On Thursday. February 26, 1891, at
330 P. M., Mrs. Mary Moss, in the 74th year of
her age.

McCARTY On Thursday morning, February
26, 1&91, at her residence, Parnassus, A. V.R.
R., Ella F. Small, wife of D. H. McCarty, in
her 32d year.

Funeral on SATURDAY at 11 A. M. from resi-
dence of her father-in-la- No. 29 Superior
street. Ninth ward, Allegheny. High mass at
St. Andrew's R. C. Church, Beaver avenue.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

MCLAUGHLIN On Thursday, February 26.
1S91, at 11:13 r. SI., James, son of Manraret and
tbe late Edward McLauclilm, ased 16 years, at
the residence ot his mother, 58 High stieet.

SPENCER At tbe family home. Spencer
avenne. Twenty-firs- t ward, on Friday, February
27, 1891. at 1:20 r. m., Joseph Spencer, aged 77
years.

Funeral services at Calvary Episcopal
Church. Penn avenue,. East End, on Monday,
March 2, at 1:30 P. 31. Friends of tho family
aro respectfully invited to attend.

STAFFORD February 26, 1891. at 8 A. M..
Williasi H. Stafford, aged 37 years 11
months 25 days

Funeral from his late residence, Mclvcc's
Rocks, Pa., on Sunday afternoon, March 1,
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to intend. - 2

UER1CH On Fridav morning, February 27,
1891, at 3:45 o'clock. WILLIAM ANTHONY, only
son of William and Josephine Ulrich, aged 2
years, 5 months and 24 days.

Funeral will take place from the parents'
residence. No. 358 Fifth avenue, on Sunday
afternoon at 130 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

VOGLE On Friday, February 27, at 9:15 r.
si., Raymond Ward, only son of LouU H. and
the laic Annie C. Vogle, agod 18 months and 19
days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WAHL On Friday. February 27. 1F91, at 1:20

A. M., Louis Wahl, in the 51st year of his age.
Funeral services at bis late residence, 37

Locust street, Etna, on Sunday, at 2:30 P. u.
Friends of the family are lespect fully invited
to attend.

WALKER On Friday, Fobrnary27, at 8:30
r. M., lS'Jl, at his residence. No. Mi Ann street,
Francis G. Walker, aged 05, father of Mrs.
P. Dunn and Mrs. E. Dengcl.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WHITE At his residence. CCS Sandusky

street, Allegheny, David White, in his 9Jd
i car.

Funeral services at his late residenco Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

96 and 93 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Carriaces for funerals, $3. Carriages for
opcras,parties,ctc,nt the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication.

mvC-UO ttst epresented in pittsburg in 1801.

Assets - - 9,071,096 33.

Tush ranee Co. of Xorth America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ja20-59--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITrSBURG.

Assets HI3.501S7
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK. FresUlcnr.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vico President.

3 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

WE AU VSE
cw?trx?Tior.'-of-

Mlvj Powddfi
"FUBeSTfivTA9ST.HALTHEUL,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOOD STREET

CARP ET HOUSE

ALTERATION SALE.

We Must Itfake Room.

Our Prices filaks Room.

HERE IS ONE PRICE :

57 c Per Yard
-- FOR A--

GOOD INGRAIN CARPET,

Guaranteed All Wool.

MUFF & STEIHERT, ii 'I

805 WOOD ST.

Wood St. Carpet louse
feZl-TT- S

WHITE BED SPREADS !

We have just added to our stock a beauti-
ful line of BED SPREADS, the very best
goods and the very newest patterns in Cro-

chet, Dimity, Marseilles, Satin and Hand
Embroidered, and full size spreads, the
best value ottered in this line in the
city, at 51, $1 2j. $1 50, 51 75, 52, 52 50. 53
and 53 50. Prices range from 51 to 520.
Good, thrifty housekeepers trill find it to
their advantage to see this line of goods.

TABLE LINENS!
Hemstitched table cloths, with napkins to
match, the newest patterns and best goods,
all sizes, from 8-- 4 to 16-- 4 cloths, and prices
from 56 50 to 530 the set. Also fringed
hemstitched sets, with napkins to match,
and all lengths cloths. Colored satin Dam-
ask fringed table cloths, with napkins to
match, all the new colors and patterns.
Turkey red cloth by the, yard from 50c to 51.
Turkcv red fringed cloths, all sizes, from $1
to 52 75 each, napkins to match.

THE BEST VALUES
And best assortment in

TABLE LINENS!
By the yard in

tbe city. Oar 75e, 61 and 51 25 goods are the
best being offered at the prices, and lots of
patterns to select from.

Home k Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.

fe24--

WlK0W

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES'!
Tablets at 4e, Co, Sc, 16c, 18c, 20c, s!5c each.
Blank Books at 4c, 5c, 8c, 3c, 10c.
Pencil Boxes at 3c, 8c, 10c, 15c each.
Lead Pencils at 4c, 10c. 21c a dozen.
Lead Pencils at 1c, 2c. 4c and 5c each.
Slate Pencils at 1c, 4c. 10c a box.
Slate Pencils at lc a dozen.
Wooden Slate Pencils at 10a a dozen.
School Bags at 25c, 50c, 65e, 81 each.
School Straps at 3c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 38c, 50o

each.
School Slates at Gc. 20c, 25c each.
Rules at lc. 2c, 10c, 12c, lac each,
Mucilace at 5c, 10c a bottle.
Ink at 4c, Sc up to G2c a bottle.
Compass pencils at 8c each.
Erasers at lc, 2c, 3c, 8c each.
Penholders at 3c a dozen, 3c and 4c each.

Fi&icmmftsi & (Ha
JU JW,

501.506 aiul SOS Market St.
fe28

Doub!e-Textur- e, Tailor-Mad- e

Waterproof Coats or

Mackintoshes

for Men.
Specially adapted to onr variable climate. Do
not come aparc or have a disagreeable odor.
M.ulc of best quality wool cassimere and puro
rubber, with sewed and cemented seams, guar-
anteed waterproof.

UMBRELLAS

In one dav, from 75c to $3 50. Small repairs
while yon wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.

ja"4-TT- 3

McNAUQHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Briek and
Fire Brick, Conoretlng Celliri,

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA
. Curbstone Xuruunea indjat, le7-63--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OVERjIPADED

S3f
I'lllM

WUBM
v.

Two words explain our
sweeping Sacrifice Sale of
Furniture, Curtains and Up-

holstery Materials

ROOM-MON- EY

For spot cash and immedi-

ate delivery during this month
you may avail yourself of our
unheard-o- f low prices.

100 Chamber Suits.
1,000 Chairs (all kinds.)

50 Parlor Suits.
50 Hall Kacks.

150 Book Cases.

200 Parlor and Library
Tables.

50 China Cabinets.
50 Parlor Cabinets.

100 Ladies' Writing
Desks.

80 Sideboards.
90 Extension Tables.

See our show window for
samples and our special good
bargain of a

DIKING ROOM OUTFIT FOR

$40!
Consisting of Oak Side-

board, eight Cane Seat

Dining Chairs and eight-fo- ot

Extension Table.

. Mite! 4 to.

33 FIFTH AVE.
fe21-TT-

fi SPRING TIDINGS !
i)

In announcing; our beautiful aggregation of
Spring Suitings, Overcoats and Trousers, wo
are fully aware of the fact that we are a trifle
premature, but it is only a gentle reminder for
the near future.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Merchant Tailor Made Garments

At one-ha- of measure-takin- g price.

rt---1 f for a $30 made up to order
VP-L- S Suit.

rf-- 1 f for a $25 made ud to order
VP1V Overcoat.

5 for
Pants.

a 112 mado np to ordor

ttiwMJmrnMi

The Pittsburg Mop-Wring- er.

STRONG! DURABLE! EFFECTIVE!

A calvauized steel
backet and wnngpr cm-binc-

operated
with tho foot as Mtowa
in cut. Cold or IjoiIih-- i

water Willi soda or con-

centrated lye can be used
without Injury. As the
bands do not comu in
contact with the water,
chapped, scalded and
sore hands are avoided.ifi No special mop re-
quired.

Superior to woodI 1 bucket that is liable to
fall to pieces with ex-
pansion or contraction.
or to become ordornus
Irom tbo dirt and tilthWi'Mi B- - iruncintolr. Do your
leaning in half the

tune.
Dealers have It or will

get it for you. If not. send to ns for it.
Try our thread mops. Superior to all others,
PITTSBUBG M0P-WBING- CO.,

203 and 205 Wood itrset, Pittabure, P,

MEW ADVEKTISiniENTS.

B&TS.
THE GREAT SALE!

4-- 4 MSHBlfliKABLE

Wash Flannels!
Mostly Silk Stripes, at 20c,

25c and 35CJ value,
25c to 75c.

l25Pieces,Abaut6,Q00iards

Subject to slight mill imperfec-
tions, has been properly and highly
appreciated by the ladies.

NO WONDER!

Such a remarkable chance for
Ladies, Girls and Children's
Dresses, Men and Boys' Shirts,
Boys' Waists, etc., has never been
offered hereabouts, and we doubj if
elsewhere.

BLANKETS!

Closing out some
pure, coarse All-wo- ol White Coun-
try Blankets, $2 a pair.

Fine soft All-wo- ol Country
Blankets, $3 50 a pair.

Sanitary All-wo- ol Mixed Country
Blankets, $3 a pair.

A lot soft and comfortable full
size Gray Blankets at $1 a pair.

Others equal value at $1 25
$1 S &1 75- -

BED COMFORTS,

Full size, 65c, 75c, $1 and $1 25;
worth consideration.

Values and qualities in finer
Comforts, Eider Downs and up to
finest California Blankets that will
bring the Blanket Department extra
business.

If you can save 25c; if you can
save $1 on a pair Blankets, isn't
that worth while?

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

ten

NEAR FIFTH

And this what we are
, You get your choice.

cor.

Metallic

their native.town Satisfaction

STEA3IEK5 AND

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed, Tickets to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

P2TEK WRIGHT & SONS,
General 303 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

Full Information can be bad of J. J. JIcCOR-MIC-

Fourth avenne and Smithfleld street,
LOUIS MOESEE. 616 Smithfleld street

TO

Dublin, Liverpool & London.
FROM NEW EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 335 to according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, 05 to fJi
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN & CO.,
General Agents, 23 .Broadway, New York.

J. J. Mccormick,
scl-l-- p Asent at Pittsburg

--TTT H1TE STjlR I.l &

FOU QUKEMSTOWN AND LIVEKrUOL.
JCojal and United Slates Halt Steamers.

'Adriatic Mircli s. 1pm UermanlcAprlll, iu:30am
Teutonic, Jlclill.6:3u.im Teutonic. ADrll 8.
lritannlc.lcli. 19,1 p m lirlt.innlc, April 1.5.11 am
.Majestic itch. 25. 6a mi'.Majcstic. April :2.3 pm
JTrom White Star dock, loot 01 West Tentn at.
Second cabin on these eteamers. baloon tei.

150 and upward. Second cabin. ?33 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berta.

tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, S20.
White Star drarts payable on demand In all the

principal banks throuehout Or eat Hrltaln. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. JlcCOllAIICK, 639 and 401 Smlto-fti- ld

St.. l'lttsbnrjr, or J. lil'.UCE 1S31A1, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 iiroadwur. e l'orc. Je'iJ-- D

LLOYD
S. S CO.

fast Line of Express SteanTers.
New York to Southampton (London) Bremen.

oriti.su SA1L.1.-.U- isai:
Havel, Tues.. April H.EiJer, Sat.. May U
Elbe. Wed., April ir. Trave. Tncs., JUr 1J
.Elder, bat.. AprlUS'Fulda, Weo., aIra Ye, Tues., April 21 Saale, Sat, ilav 3Vulda, Wed., April 22 Spree, Tues., May 29
oaale. Sat.. AnriI20 Werra, Wed., May 27
Spree, Tues., April 23 Aller, Sat., May 30
Werra., Wed.. April S Lahn. Tues., IAller, May 2 Kaiser, Wed., June 3
Lahn, Wed., May 6 Sat.. a
Kins, Sat.. 3 Havel, Tues., 9
Havel, 1 nes.. May 12 Mbe. Wed., Jane 10

JJbc Wed.. Msv u Elder, 13

Wo Showing Some New Designs in

LINCBTJSTA WALLS, FREEZES AlvTD CEILINGS,
The Most Elegant yet made, ai half former

"WC. H. 517 "Wood. S-b- 3

rci
is selling,

kept

imMMmfflmm,

his

EXCURSIONS.

sold

Glasgow,LonrJonderry, Belfast,'

$50,

BALDWIN

5am

NORDDEUTSCHER

Way

June
Sat..

Ems. June
3tay Jane

Sat.. Jane

are

ALLEIsT,

'lime from Jiew York to Southampton. 74 days.
From Southampton to 24 or 30 hours.
From Southampton tc London, by Southwestern
Hallway Co., lii hours. Trains every hour In thesummer season. itallway for London
await oassenscrs In Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and cuisine.

MAX SCUAUMUEKli &. CO.. 327 SmlthfleM St.
LO UI3 MOEsEK. aiti Sinlthaeia st.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED

A party will leave Philadelphia Monday,
April 20, for a tonr ot 82 days through

CALIFORNIA,

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST,

KA
and Homeward over the Northern Pacific. Rail-
road, with a week in the Yellowstone National
Park.

On tbe same date a party will leave Philadel-
phia for a tour of 75 days through
COLORADO, CALIFORNIA, and the

PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
returning via the Yellowstone National Park,
where a week will be passed.

Also on the same date a party will Ieavs
Philadelphia for a tour of 62 days tbrouch

COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA.
returning via Salt Lake City and the Pictur-
esque Denver & Rio Grande Route.

All these will travel in special trains
of magnificent Vestibuled Pullman Palace Cars,
with Pullman Palace Dining Cars included.

Time is afforded for incidental trips to tho
Yosemiie Valley and Big Tree Groves.

8vSend for descriptno circular.
RAYMOND & TVniTCOMB,

III So. Ninth St, under Continental Hole!,
Philadelphia.

AVENUE. fe2S-H- D

Discount
No reservation. Nothing

km ?mn ave.
fe2S--

Rainy days don't keep buyers away from the Bargains
we offer.

Cent
back.

Overcoats of every description, either Heavy
or Light Weight

All of this Season's Winter Suits.
All of Last Season's Spring Suits.
All of the Fine Broad Cloth Suits.
All of the Fine Worsted Corkscrew Suits.
All of the Fine Clay Diagonal- - Suits.
All of the Fine Tricot Suits.

When we put the price down it's with the view of turn-
ing Clothing into money.

IMESKS,
FILING CABINETS,

sixth st.

CHAIRS.

ysMmMfM

COLORADO,

TYPEWRITERS,
Fixtures a Specialty.

OFFICE SPECIALTY

Superfluous Hair
ORS THE FEMALE FAQE.

IDS Third AT. (Near Wood). fegt-TT-

?nr

raiHf
ev jSR jjL

(&&
Patients at a distance can bo treated

guaranteed in every case. Call on or

On the upper lip, chin, checks, ami on men's cheeks above the
beard destroyed forever (no pain, s,car or ohock) byy
the Needle operation, by Dr. J. Van Dyck,i
Electro Birthmarks, moles, red nose,
veins of the scars, black-head- s,

coarse, deep pores, scaly scalp, tetter, and all
and diseases of tho skin, complexion and hair

successfully treated by Dr. Van Dyck.
Paralysis, gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous prostra-

tion, nervous debility, vital weakness, and all nervous
diseases treated.

Dr. Van Dyck has devoted 25 years of his life to the
of his specialty; has treated hundreds of cases, and

numbers among his many of our iuot,t prominent
families. "and never of cures or tho
names of Terms reasonable.
In or city.

agents.

YORK

Ex-
cursion

price.

Bremen.

carriages

excelleit

parties

Vault

CO.,

line,
Electric

Surgeon. enlarged
nose, pimples, liver-spot- s,

freckles,
blemishes

practice
patients
publishes certificates

patients.

address Dr. J. Van Dyck, 503 Penn Avenue, PltUbttrsb, " Book Free.
Qonrsn A, M, to Q P. M. : Sundays. 9 to 4.


